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In Thailand after 1999 National Education Act.education policy of the government was shifted to the target of 
Education for All. In 2008 reviews were conducted in seven project countries except in Thailand. Some major gaps were identify 
such as the gap between pre-service teacher education and what follows throughout the teacher’s careeras well as the gap 
between the best and worst practices of inclusive right-based education in the region. 
 This study aims to identify both the gaps and omissions with regard to the inclusion of human rightsgender equality 
multilingual mother-tongue-based educational inclusive of marginalizedunderprivileged groupsas well as special education
with policies, curricular material and pedagogy of pre-service teacher training institutes in four regions. 
 The study was carried out mainly with qualitative method. The data were obtained from the two parts of data 
collection: documentary study and analysis of curriculum of sixteen teacher training institutes in four regions. 
 It was found that: 1the policy analysis revealed that the Ministry of Education launched supporting scheme to strive to 
Education for All2the pre-service teacher training policy revealed that there was no explicit item related to rights based
opportunities limitation of students to attend schoolsgender promotionor mother tongue based multilingual education. There 
were few universities provided clear issues in human rights education3provision of knowledgeformation of attitudebehaviours 
and skills necessary for a thoroughly understanding and practice of  a right-based teaching were integrated into special education 
and inclusive education courses. All sixteen sampling institutes offered a course or two in Special Education and Inclusive 
educationand teaching material and pedagogical aspectsstressed issues in education for special needs. 
 In conclusionevery in-service teaching institute provided special education or inclusive education course. It was 
believed that experiences from the course would help students develop attitudevalue and respect toward persons with special 
needs. As for issues of gender educationhuman rights education and mother -tongue-based multilingual educationthere was still 
the gap between pre-service teacher education and practical work among school teachers. 
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1. Background 
The UNESCO Asia and Pacific Regional Bureau for Education in Bangkok implemented a regional project 
from October 2007 to June 2009 on “Strengthening Teacher Training to Achieve EFA” in co-operation with the 
Japanese Funds-in-Trust.  The project aimed to improve the quality of teachers in the Asia-Pacific region by 
promoting reforms in national pre-service teacher education systems.  This was done through the introduction of a 
holistic and rights-based perspective in regard to teacher education policies, institutional aims and strategies, 
curricula, materials and methodologies.  In 2008 and early 2009, reviews were conducted in seven project countries, 
namely,  Bangladesh, Cambodia, China, Lao PDR, Mongolia, Nepal and Vietnam.  They focused on teacher training 
curricula, available materials, pedagogy, and training methodology used in teacher training systems.  Some major 
gaps identified in the seven participating countries were not only related to the gap between the diversity existing in 
a given nation and the diversity demonstrated and taught about in its teacher education system, but also to the gap 
between pre-service teacher education and what follows throughout the teacher’s career, as well as the gap between 
the best and the worst practices of inclusive, rights-based education in the region, and the need to take a holistic 
approach to the reform of pre-service teacher education toward education.  
UNESCO (2010) reported, as found from an investigative research on inclusive education in teacher 
preparation at the primary level in Vietnam that despite a high enrolment rate, there were still children, mostly girls, 
who could not attend school.  “The teachers themselves were not prepared with kinds [sic] of knowledge to help 
students with various needs. In the curriculum, there were no specified course [sic] in the curricula [sic] which 
would provide knowledge and skills for teachers in the areas of human rights, children’s rights, gender and mother-
tongue-based bilingual education. The curriculum mentioned gender education but not specify [sic] what it means 
and how to get there” 
Yangxia Lee presented in UNESCO (2010) reported the finding from a review of pre-service teacher 
training in Lao PDR.  She summarized that laws on children and women indicated a policy of providing education 
for every child and employment opportunities for women.   Lao PDR’s National Socio – Economic Development 
Plan announced the rights of the child. However, the analysis of teacher training curricula showed that “there 
was[sic] no materials on students with physical or mental disabilities; very little materials on ethnic diversity; gender 
is mentioned  a few times; human rights is not specifically included; concepts related to inclusive education are not 
included in learning materials” 
As for the analysis of pedagogical approach, it was found that there is a limited understanding of human rights 
concept in education.  
A similarly themed study “a  reviewing [sic] Pre – Service teacher training in Nepal” reported that “all pre–
service curricula review have addressed children’s rights and inclusivity but failed to capture value enhancement in 
the principle of peace for tolerance, equality and friendship; knowledge and skills to promote mother-tongue 
education is also missing.  There was a touch on gender education but it failed to impact skills and the processes to 
develop gender sensitivity and materials” (Tanka Nath Sharma, 2010). 
Since Thailand was not included in the initial seven countries project conducted from 2008 to 2009, it was 
proposed that a two-in-one review be conducted to incorporate both phases that were applied in other countries.  
This study would be conducted in Thailand in order to find out how the pre–service teacher education system in 
Thailand is organized. 
Research question: What are the situations of pre-service teacher education in preparation of prospective teachers 
for inclusive education after the implementation of the 1999 National Education Act? 
2. Purpose of study 
To analyze policies, curricula, materials and pedagogy related to pre-service teacher training in order to 
identify gaps and evidence of hidden curriculum in inclusiveness and especially in the promotion of gender equality, 
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a.  Education policy review  
Inclusive education in the context of Thailand: The policy of the government moved to the target of 
“Education For All”. The Thai government enacted a constitution for the people’s right to education. At the same 
time the 1999 National Education Act was implemented. It is aimed at providing equal opportunity for every child. 
So both law and acts cover some forms of disability discrimination.  
The Thai government adopted “Education for All”as the target of educational policy in the country. So 
inclusive education is an approach that itself would increase participation of students. The Ministry of Education has 
implemented the strategic plan since 2003, in compliance with the act. 
The research team reviewed relevant education policies and analyzed to what extent they a) identify and 
address barriers that limit students’ opportunities, participation and benefits from schooling; b) promote a rights-
based approach to education and encourage learning and practice of human rights and fundamental freedoms as well 
as prepare children for a responsible life in a spirit of peace, tolerance and equality; c) promote gender 
mainstreaming throughout the education system; d) promote mother-tongue-based multilingual education (MLE); e) 
protect children from all forms of physical violence, injury or abuse, neglect or negligence, maltreatment or 
exploitation.
b. Teacher training curricula review 
The research team reviewed relevant pre-service teacher training curricula and analyzed to what extent they 
integrate a) knowledge, attitudes, behaviours and skills necessary for a thorough understanding and practice of a 
rights-based teaching; b) knowledge and skills for teachers to identify and respond to barriers to learning within the 
school setting; c) incentives to the development of the knowledge necessary to question how disadvantage has 
developed and exists within social structures; d) knowledge, skills and values for teachers to develop gender 
sensitive teaching materials and methodologies and promote mother tongue-based education. 
 
c. Teacher training material review 
The research team analyzed the contents of the texts, pictures, etc. (in textbooks and teacher guides) for 
factual accuracy/errors and with a perspective of their meaning and underlying messages, and topics 
selected/emphasized related to gender, human rights and inclusion. 
3. Research methods 
This study is a descriptive research. It was conducted in two parts; documentary study.  The first was a 
documentary study which included the following procedures: aneducational policy review, a review of pre-service 
teacher training curricula and an analysis of training materialsand pedagogy.  The second was an analysis of the 
curricula of sixteen teacher training institutes in four regions.  
3.1 Scope of the study  
The data gathered were taken from both field study and documentary analysis.   
Primary data was gathered from (1) the selection of four regional areas wherein specific universities were selected 
based on political, geographer and/or sociological situation, and furthermore, (2) key informants from four areas 
(namely, Chiangmai, Chiangrai, Kanchanaburi and Bangkok) were selected from both (a) members of universities 
conducting pre-service programme and (b) schoolteachers, based on their good practice in terms of addressing the 
gaps identified. 
For the documentary analysis, data was gathered through (1) a policy review through a document analysis, 
and (2) curriculum for pre-service teacher training from sixteen universities. 
3.2 The research tools used are the following:   
  3.2.1 A curriculum analysis form which covered human rights education, education for underprivileged and 
marginal groups, gender education (equality, equity, empowerment, interests) and special needs education. The form 
was designed as a matrix checklist. The information found was recorded in appropriate column.  
  3.2.2 A structured interview form which was used for obtaining data from key informants. 
3.2.3 An observation form was used to record the evidence of teaching materials and learning environment. 
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3.3 Research procedures and analysis 
1.  Educational policy review analysis. A review of the Educational Act and policies related to education 
and the rationale of pre–service teachers training policies were both investigated. 
2.  Review of pre–service teacher training curriculum of universities that provide pre–service teacher 
training programmes.  Sample universities were selected for the study. The snowball technique was used in order to 
reach key informants of site visits.  The data was analyzed based on content analysis and gaps related to 
inclusiveness in teacher training curriculum were identified. 
3.  In order to understand the learning experience and environment, teaching materials gathered as samples 
were analyzed.  At the same time, teacher training pedagogy and methodology were also analyzed. 
4.  In order to identify practices that promote student teachers to deal with inclusiveness, students in the site 
visits were chosen as samples.  The case covered the pre-service teacher training institutes in four regions: the north, 
northeast, south and central regions.  While on a site visit, a “snowball technique” was implemented in order to 
reach the appropriate key informants. 
5. Data analysis and conclusions were based on the information gathered regarding the following issues:  
(1) barriers in pre-service teacher training that limit students’ opportunities to participate in schooling, (2)  gaps 
between the curriculum and social settings in terms of knowledge and attitude towards inclusiveness, (3)  gaps 
between policy and implementation, (4)  good practices for pre-service teacher training, (5)  curriculum 
classification according to (a)  curriculum with knowledge, attitudes, behaviours and skills, and practices of a rights-
based teaching, (b) curriculum with incentives to the development of knowledge and skills to identify barriers for 
inclusiveness, and (c) curriculum with knowledge skills and values development for gender sensitive and promotion 
of mother-tongue-based education. 
4. Findings 
1 Policy in Thailand 
At the Ministry level, it was found that after the launch of the 1999 National Education Act in chapter 2 
which aims to achieve “Education  For All”. The Act specified rights and duties in education.  The policies were to 
provide equal opportunity for everyone of a basic education not less than 12 years. The strategies and measures were 
employed such as the Ministry of Education launched provisions to support a basic education scheme: 
1. Provision of basic education for persons with physical ,mental, intellectual, emotional, social ,  
communication and learning deficiencies or physical disabilities ; 
2. Provision of non-formal or informal education for underprovided, drop-out, and marginal groups; 
3. Provision educations for gifted persons; 
4. Provision of long distance education in order to extend the opportunities for people who live in remote 
areas. 
The above supports based on the government policy would be transferred to the policy of teachers training 
institutes. 
In order to enforce the law, The Office of the National Education Commission also established policy 
guidance for implementation (ONEC, 2003).The policy guidance set the target and implementation framework as 
follows: 
1. The school age population, particularly the underprivileged, which includes the poor, the disadvantaged 
living in remote areas, at risk groups, the crippled and the disabled, will have access to a twelve-year basic 
education. Such education quality will be provided through diversified modalities and on a nationwide basis. 
2. All groups of the disadvantaged will have access to and receive educational services and vocational 
training. 
3. Autonomy in educational administration and management will be established so as to respond to the 
needs of learners and communities. The education provided will be of quality and meet the required standard.  
4. Communities and community organizations will be strengthened and will be able to contribute to the 
collective conceptualization, decision making, monitoring, supervision, checking and provision of support for public 
activities affecting the communities and the local areas. 
ONEC also provides the following implementation framework: 
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1. Promotion and support for the underprivileged groups to have increased access to twelve-year basic 
education of quality. 
2. Reform of the budget system for equality opportunity conducive to efficient provision of education 
which will be regarded as an investment in the solution of problems arising from poverty. 
3. Reform of the administrative and management structure of education for diversification conducive to 
efficient provision of education. 
4. Application of education measures as investments for strengthening the social foundations for poverty 
elimination. 
 
2. Teacher Training Curricular Review and Practice in inclusive education in Thailand 
Before the 1999 National Education Act ,teacher training institutes produced a four-year programme 
curriculum. After the Act ,they have been producing five-year programme curricula.  Prospective teachers spend 
four years doing course work and one year in school.  The curricula provide students with learning and activities 
intended to form good teachers corresponding to the National Education Act and to the needs of society. 
Training for acquisition of knowledge , attitude ,behaviours and skills necessary for a thorough 
understanding and practice of a rights-based teaching were included.  It was found that out of 16 universities 
included in the samples, five of them explicitly stated in their course work for every programme to study this issue.  
Phrases like “human beings have to live in harmony together,” “respect other people,” “equality in education,” 
“promote peace in society” were stated in the description of their training curricula.  This simply implied that 
prospective teachers have to study in such contexts.  This has also highly emphasized by the two teacher’s training 
institutes, Chiang Mai Rajabhat University and Suan Dusit Rajabhat University. 
It was observed that the pre-service teacher training institutes integrated rights-based concepts, and 
included issues of    underprivileged,  and marginal groups mainly into special education and inclusive education 
courses.  This research found that all 16 institutes included in the samples offered one or two courses in special 
education and inclusive education. The course descriptions cover knowledge and skills for prospective teachers to 
identify and respond to barriers of learning within the school setting.  Every institute seemed to emphasize on the 
same theme.  As for giving incentives to the development of knowledge necessary to question how disadvantages 
have developed and existed within the social structure ,this issue was not raised strongly in the pre-service teacher 
training.  Some educators in Chiang Mai University viewed that when there was no explicit course in the curricula,
only lecturers who were interested or knowledgeable in the areas like human rights ,gender and marginal groups 
would raise these issues in their classes.  Many educators and instructors mentioned about integrating these into 
other issues only when a relevant situation arose or mostly in informal sessions. The Suan Dusit Rajabhat 
University, Uttaradit University and Loei Rajabhat University reported that they sometimes jointly organized 
training sessions on Gender Education with a non-profit organization and other external organizations.  As the 
researchers mentioned earlier, the issues on human rights, gender, and the inclusion of the underprivileged and 
marginal groups were not provided as individual courses.  They were indirectly mentioned in some other courses as 
a slightly integrated issue.  Sometimes, these issues were raised up by lecturers who had knowledge and interests in 
these areas. Some lecturers even mentioned that these issues were not directly specified in the policies so that there 
was no need to teach or include these in the course content of students.  Some lecturers viewed that inclusive 
education and special education already complied with general philosophies on rights and equal opportunities for 
everyone. 
As for the interview of administrators, educators and school teachers in the East, it was found that the 
university gave attention to human rights education at moderate level whereas school teachers said that they work on 
this issue a lot. However, it was reported that the university provided experiences for student teachers in inclusive 
education by sending students to do practicum at schools along the Thai border, providing scholarship for students 
coming form marginal groups. At the same time, school teachers did a hands-on work by giving first priority to 
every group of students such as organizing informal education for ailing students and pregnant students, providing 
help for students with behavioural problems by giving them second opportunities, managing home visits, and 
supporting marginal group students who cross the border to come to school in Thailand by providing learning 
materials and clothes. The teachers also gave regular help in academic aspect because these students always absence 
from the class. 
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The educators in central region gave some remarks that “not many students want to study in these areas  
(human rights, marginal group education, underprivileged, gender and special education). One factor was that 
students graduating from this field had some difficulty getting a job. They also pointed out that even when special 
education was offered as a major programme, it was still difficult to find instructors who were really knowledgeable 
in the field.           
The conclusion relates to various gaps in pre-service teacher training curricula. First, the key informants 
from pre-service teacher training said that there was no clear policy in the mentioned issues - human rights, gender 
equality, the inclusion of marginal and underprivileged groups, special education and mother-tongue-based 
education.  The policy enforced “education for all,” but it is generally interpreted as to pertain to the “whole 
population”.  A particular group of people that might struggle with their background or dealt with a lack of 
opportunities was barely mentioned. Some educators pointed out that it is very difficult to find instructors who were 
knowledgeable in these areas. This point was also reported in the findings of previous studies in Vietnam “ the 
teachers themselves were not prepared with kinds of knowledge to help students with various needs 
...”(UNESCO,2010). Also, it was mentioned that not many students want to particularly study these issues.  And, 
since there was no explicit policy to develop or familiarize students with these issues ,co-curricular activities such as 
training camps were organized during summer vacation.  Students could, therefore, gain experiences from these 
informal activities, such as training sessions for underprivileged groups and camp for ethics and human rights 
educationThis is why, it seems that the knowledge ,skills and the value for prospective teachers to develop gender-
sensitive teaching materials in the curriculum and pedagogy would be a weak movement at present time.  Also, the 
knowledge, skills, and the value for prospective teachers to develop sensitive teaching materials to promote mother-
tongue-based education were not found in curricula and pedagogy in pre-service training institutes.
In terms of teaching material ,and pedagogy, it was found that all sample groups offered inclusive 
education and special education course/courses.  Teaching materials emphasized issues in education for people with 
special needs.  Teaching materials were mainly in the form of hand outs, while Power Point  presentations and video 
clips were also introduced in classes. Other teaching materials used were resources directly related to students with 
special needs e.g. case studies, school visits, camping, but the production of teaching materials for students with 
diverse needs were not the key aspect. This point was also mentioned in the cases study of Lao PDR and 
Nepal “the analysis of teacher training curricula show that there, there was no materials on students with 
physical or mental disability; very little materials on ethnic diversity...”( UNESCO, 2010) 
Students also learn about human rights indirectly when they take units in law and policies related to 
persons with special needs. In courses like special education or inclusive education, there were topics related to law 
and policies for human rights from which students would get the concept of human rights. 
The teaching pedagogy on special education course included interactive lectures,group assignments and 
classroom observation.  There were several approaches that lecturers employed.  Rambhaipunni Rajabhat University 
provided laboratory sessions for prospective teachers to practice working with students with special needs.  
Silapakorn University and Nakhon Ratchasima Rajabhat University also organized laboratory sessions for students 
to practice. Chiang Rai Rajabhat University employed practicum sessions for both real and simulated situations.   As 
for students who took special education as a major programme ,case studies were used additionally. 
              
5. Evaluation 
 
How does society respond to the issues of human rights, to the inclusion of underprivileged and marginal 
groups, gender equality and special education? The interview of administrators, educators and teachers on site visit 
in the Northeast Mahasarakham, Buriram, Nong Bua Lumphu provincesrevealed a similar situations as reported in 
the North that marginal group seemed to be left behind in terms of taking it as a core issue. School teachers said that 
parents did not understand their rights. It was also found that teachers and instructors did not have much knowledge 
in the areas of inclusive education. In terms of knowledge and understanding in inclusive education teachers and 
administrators said that they learned on their own.  
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           Regarding other issues related to gender education in terms of attitude towards gender preferences, it seems 
to be a difficult issue in pre-service teacher training institutes since the regulations specified by the Higher 
Education Commission Office states on the practicumthat student teachers had to dress according to their legal sex.  
In generally, it indicates the oppression of human rights and gender discrimination. However, based on cultural 
norms, teacher profession receives higher respect in terms of being a role model for the younger generation.  So, it is 
quite a strong controversy among instructors and very difficult to judge. Based on the interview of the instructors 
from  universities (  Chaingmai, Karnchanaburi, Khon Kaen  and Suan Dusit) in most casesstudents were allowed 
to dress as their preferences sex during their studied but not during their practicum year year fiveAs the concepts 
of inclusive education appears to comply with human rights ideology, so when the awareness for human rights in the 
society is not seriously taken, the educational institutes especially teacher training institutes, should be the prior 
movers. 
It was also reported that students with special education major had difficulty finding teaching positions, 
even when the basic education system organized inclusive education in schools.  It was pointed out that our society 
did not see the importance of education for students with disabilities and special needs. Most Thai people still did 
not understand the concept of inclusive education. Another barrier is that when special education teachers in 
Thailand are in schools, they have to teach every subject.  They do not have opportunities to work in pairs with 
ordinary teachers and use their knowledge in full capacity in helping students with special needs. 
There was a report from the Office of Higher Education Commission that indicated that the office is trying 
to develop a supporting system for students with disabilities to go to higher education by working with Ratchasuda 
College, Mahidol University.  This is a good move that is happening in the society. 
 
              As for multilingual mother-tongue-based education, this was a very weak issue in the pre-service teacher 
training curriculum. This study was not found the main emphasize in this issue in any university. This may be 
because, the traditional policy of   Thailand gives a very high values of one language for the promotion of unity of 
the country. However, the 2010 Educational Strategic Plan has been launched. This plan included the item of 
multicultural awareness as a key policy. it was anticipated  that this policy would promote the awareness of the 
important of multilingual mother-tongue-based education in teacher education curriculum in the near future. 
6. Conclusions and recommendations 
In brief, it may be concluded that this research cannot find good practices based on four site visits. Some 
major gap between pre-service teacher education and what follows throughout the teacher’s career such as, Rajabhat 
Universities in the North seemed to present a very clear practice related to human rights education, special 
education,  inclusion of marginal groups in education.  In order to help hill tribes, they organized training courses 
and some activities for them. Also, the Rajabhat University from the East and the North have been training their 
students in an education inclusive of marginal groups and providing “help” to the schools that organize education 
for children who cross the border to study.  Most importantly, all 16 pre-service teachers’ training institutes included 
in the sample offer courses in special education and in inclusive education. 
In conclusionevery in-service teaching institute provided special education or inclusive education course. 
It was believed that experiences form the course would help students develop attitudevalue and respect toward 
persons with special needs. As for issues of gender educationhuman rights education and mother-tongue-based 
multilingual education, there was still the gap between pre-service teacher education and practical work among 
school teachers. The old generation still based their belief and value in conventional ways whereas the new groups 
of teachers did not have sufficient knowledge to seriously practice in inclusive education. So, when integrating 
concepts of human rights underprivileged marginal gender and inclusive education in learning and teaching
instructors should provide opportunities for student teachers to share their views and reflect their understanding on 
these issues.  Most importantly, there should be a strong government policy to promote understanding and right 
attitude to the Thai society in inclusive education. With this approach, everyone would learn the right concepts and 
open their worldviews about inclusive education which will lead to the success of Education For All. 
 Indirect experiences such as camping for the underprivileged or marginal group, weekend functional 
literacy for slum children, sport activities for low socio-economics youth or raise awareness among instructors 
should be introduced as this study found that some universities organized for their prospective teachers. The other 
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barriers found were only instructors who taught the subjects of special education and inclusive education addressed 
the issues of human rights, gender, marginal, underprivileged groups. The other instructors did not pay any 
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